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Blackwell Expects 2500 At Their First Trades Day

♦

NRA LOCAL COMMITTEE CALLS 
MEETING OF BRONTE BUSINESSMEN

P.-T.-A. PROGRAM BLACKWELL COMMERCIAL CLUB

To the business men in Bronte: 
You are hereby notified that a 

meeting is called for Monday 
night, Octol>er 23, at 7 :45 o' 
clock at the Bronte Methodist 
church.

It is urgently requested and 
e x i t e d  that every one in 
Bronte in anywise engaged in 
any kind of ‘ business will be 
present._______ __  ______

DIED IN OKLAHOMA

The meeting is called because 
of government matters with ref
erence to the NBA that your 
committee may lay before you 
matters o f the NBA and advise 
and counsel with you— so, please 
lie present.

Don’t forget the place, 
date and the hour.

Bronte NBA Committee

^¡SSStSBB  TRADES DAY-TO BE HELD MONDAY
on Tuesday afternoon, Octotier -----------------
21, at 3:30 o’clock. Things are "humming" at

Mrs. E. A. Hankins will lie the HI!* kw*U! 
main speaker, relating her trip > Che source of the merry-mak- 
to Chicago and the Century of i,lK •» the big Trades Day stunt 
Progress. All patrons and the the business men and other in- 
friends of the school are urged terested citizens are to "pull off” 
to avai Ithemselves o fthis splen- Monday, October 23. The big 

the ; did opportunity to hear an inter- event is under the auspices of 
1 eating account of the World’s ! the Blackwell Commercial Club.

l*'red Pruitt died at McAlister, 
Oklahoma, Saturday' night, Oc
tober 14, 1933. Tim body was re
turned to Bronte for interment. 
Burial was Tuesday afternoon, 
fololwing religious services at 
the home of his brother, Dick 
Pruitt.

Deceased was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Pruitt. His fatli 
er passed away a few years ago 

Deceased was ls»rn at Grove 
ton, but tame with his parent.- 
to Bronte several years ago. II* 
wus born October 3, 1891, mak 
ing him to l»e forty-two year, 
and eleven' days old when death 
claimed him.

Deceased was a \\ »»rid \\ ai 
veteran. He volunteered to g< 
into service and was with Bat 
ter>’ 1>, 126 Field Artillery'. Ii* 
was the first Bronte buy to re
turn home from France. At th* 
time he was stricken with bus fa 
tal illness he was in the U. S 
Forestry Service, in a company 
made up exclusively ot Worlu 
War veterans. His Company 
sent a most beautiful wreath ui 
flowers.

was united in mar-

ItRONTK SCHOOL RESUMES 
AFTER MONTH VACATION

Fair.
------ o—

‘ THE WOMAN’S PROGRESSIVE 
CLUB

Silence that had reigned su 
preme in the corridors of the 
Bronte school building for u 
month was broken Monday' hy 
the laughter and shouts of the |,cr o f 
happy-faced school children, as t.a|i |,v 
they gathered again to resume j was typically Grecian

The Commercial Club was on
ly recently organized—-but it is 
functioning successfully us if it 
had lieen a long time in exist
ence. Recently they had a "Get 
Tog»*ther ” party and it was pro 
nounced l»y all as a “ sweeping 
success.’’

The big event scheduled for 
Monday is looked forward to by 

the club answered roll notonly the business men of th. 
giving something that

T It e Woman’s Progressive 
Club met *m Octol»«r 12 with 
Mi . Cova Collier. This not be
ing business day the lesson was 
l*«l bv the hostess. Each niem-

town hut by all others as a day 
o f significance. It will not only 
l»e an enjoyable day for all who 
attend hut will also be an en
joyable day for Blackwell citi
zens to have the folks as their 
guests that day.

A real worth while program 
has I teen arranged and the mer
chants are making very special 
prices on merchandise for the 
day. Hence a day that will l>e 
profitable as well as enjoyable is 
in store f»»r those who go there to 
buy merchandise Monday.

All Blackwell joins in the in- 
v¡tation to everybody to R|x*nd 
the day in Blackwell. Monday, 
October 23, 1933.

w*■ok.-

their school work after a month 
>*f vacation.

School recessed some 
ago so that the children whose 1 The Greek 
fathers are cotton farmers could Dickenson, 
aid in tin* gathering of the cot
ton.

Work was resumed Monday 
morning with a good attendance 
and much enthusiasm. There 
was no difficulty anywhere iu 
taking up the classes and their 
work where they were when the 
recess was taken. Superinten
dent Hankins informs The En
terprise that everything is run
ning smoothly as if there had 
'x-en no recess.

Deputy sheriff Paul G»kk1 was 
over todav from R»»b»*rt Lee.

Things Seen in Sicily— Emer- 
s*»n, was given hy Mrs. Charles 
Keeney and Mrs. Leonard gave 

View o f Iafe, by

A Day in Athens— Davis. giv-| 
ien by Mrs. T. M. Wylie, conclud- 
,ed tile program anil the hostess1 
served a delicious plute to club 
memliers and four guests.

The Club will meet with Mrs. 
Ed Cumbie on Novemlier 2 and 
the program will be on Italy.

----- n— —
T. M. Wylie Sr. was a business 

visitor to San Angelo Monday.
,.. ... . .0.

l i ’RKEY SCHOOL HATE IS 
CHANGED

Prof. .!. S. Armstrong, sujier 
intendent of the Divide school 
in Nolan county was in Bronte 
Thursday. Prof. Armstron h 
came to have some repair work 
done on «me of their school bus

es and to get the hot water hea
ter of the school repaired. Pr*>f. 
Armstrong reported the w rk of 
his school as moving along most 
satisfactorily.

in 1914 he
riage to Miss Josie la.* ihompson ,wn" paper,
To this union six children were om 
born, five of whom survive with years
their mother and their atgoil j visits «*f 
grandmother, f*>ur brothers anil 
two sisters to mourn his going.

Deceased professed taith in ........_
Christ and united with tin* Bap-j several years, 
list church at Duncan Oklaho
ma seven years ago—his mem-1 
bership remained there.

Religious services were con
ducted by Bev. Lewis Stucky a -  , p,. pkes Bronte and the 
aisled by the writer. Many °l'l-1 country more and more, 
time friends of deceased and the» |)t> consistent, can do
family gathered to pay the last — -o-------
tribute to his memory. CARD OF THANKS

Following the religious servic- ----------
es the lxxly was taken charge ot ; \\',> wish to express our deej»-
by the local post American Le-» appreciation t»* all «* u r 
gion and was given a military ( friends and the good people gen- 
burial. The flag-draped casket erally o f Bronte and also of 
was followed to the silent place I Rush Springs, Oklahoma, for 
by his comrades. When the your many kindnesses to us and 
interment was finished a detach- your beautiful sympathy in the 
ment of ex-ser\’ice men, under death o f our loved one, Fred

Bev. Lewis Stuckv lieconies 
¿i suhscrilier to "the ol»l horn*.'

for which he has 
May he live a hun- 

to enjoy the weekly 
the paper. We have 

known Bev. Stu ky many years 
but not intimately, lie comes 
from Bell county where we spent 

_______ , and it is delight
ful as he lias told us of many of 
our old-time friends there. Bev. 
Stucky says that as he gets ac
quainted with the people lu re.

Bronte

Last week The Enterprise car- 
ried an announcement o f the tur- 
:ey sebo»»1 to be held in Bronte,
N'ovemher 11.

The date for the school has 
H*en moved up to November 3. 
The date was change«l due to the 
act that Prof. E. N. Holgreen. 
>f College Station, who is to con
tact the school, could not come 
>n November 11.

Remember: The date is No- 
,-emlier 3.

VTTENTION! KX-SKKV IC E . 
MEN!

the command of C. C. Holder, 
marched to the graveside and 
fired the three volleys in the sol
dier’s salute, T. M. Wylie sound
ed taps, the benediction was 
-qxiken and those who had gath-

Pruitt. We shall cherish the 
kindlv words spoken hy Bev. D. 
M. West and Bev. Lewis Stucky. 
We also wish to express our ap
preciation for the floral offering 
and for every kindness shown us

1 The meeting of the George 
nothing Scott Post American Legion will 

lie Monday night, October 23. at j 
the regular meeting place. It is 
earnestly desired that all ex- j 
service men, and esjiecially our 
members be present. Don t fail 
to attend—you are needed.

H. O. Whitt.
Post Commander, :i

RACE MEET BIG AFFAIR 
BRONTE RODEO AND

His wife, 
relatives.

-o-

ered turned quietly from the sol-, |,y each and all. May God a- 
dier’s graveside and left the l>o- bundantly bless you each and all. 
dy to sleep undisturbed until» ||js wife, children and other 
time shall be no more.

The sorrowing wife, children, 
aged mother, brothers an*! sis
ters have the sympathy of all 
their friends in this hour of sor
row. May 
comfort.

they have divine

POSTED

All my land, anfl land 
my control, on w¿ f#m , 
edge o f Bronte, is 
out. No roads nW OKfiA, 
permission. Thia s logal notice. 
You will be prosecuted if caught. 
884t-pd. W. T.'LutUeU
r— nr tv- w f — —■»

The race meet and rodeo to be 
held in Bronte, Thursday and 
Fi idav of next week. Octolier 26 
and 27. is assuming the propor
tions of a big affair.

In th»* firs» place, th»* manage
ment has made inducements that 
will bring large numUrrs of the 
|»est entertainers o f western 
sports here to take part in the 
program.

The rodeo grounds and equip-
. . .  . ment can lx* excelled nowhere

Tennyson school is planning hp mftnnjromont of the two
an Armistice program, for Sat- , ndvor-
urdav evening. Novemlx*r 11. | big days program have ad\«r

The program is l>eing arrang- tis«*d the event fa rand wide— 
ed and will U> announce«! later. „0| folks, they are coming from

everywhere.

TENNYSON SCHOOL
ARM1STICE PRIM ¡RAM

later
Watch for the announcement 
and make your plans t<» attend. 
The Tennyson p»*ople would l»e 
glad to have the Bronte people 
attend.

------ o ------
It’s subscription time. Thanks.

Read the program of the two 
days of fun elsewhere in thia is
sue r f  The Enterprise.

It's subscription time. Thanks.,

ALL-SCHOOL CARNIVAL
TO BE RENDERED HY THE BRONTE SC HOOL.

AT

High School Grounds 
Friday Evening, October 27,1933

ASSIGNMENT OF BOOTHS FOR CARNIVAL
I. Throwing at Baby Doll (cats) Mr. Brey, Seventh (hade.
2 Skating Rink Mr. Gulley, Fifth Grade
(' Medicine Show . M i»  Ihxqx-r, ......Class
4 . F*>r Men Only; For Women Only, Mrs. Hankins —  Class 
3. Museum Mrs. Thomas, Second Grade
6. Largest Boy in the World Miss English, Fourth Grade
7. Fortune Telling . Mrs. Hull, Sixth Grad«*
8. Fish Pond Miss Kiker, Second and Third Grade
9. Candy Miss Lowry, First Grade
10. Lemonade . Mrs. Warner, Third Grade
II. Sanilwiches Miss Patterson an«l Home Ec students
12. House of Horror Mr. Hankins -  — C.ra«l<*
13. Picture Show Mr. Fitzhugh ----------Class

DETAILS OF (¡RAND PARADE
TIME: 6 P. M. TO 6:30 P. M.

Order <>f March:
1. Bronte Hand.
2. Clou ns— Escorts to Sui»erintendent.
8. Teachers on decorated fl«»at.
4. Primary Pupils.
5. Intermediate Pupils.
6. High Sch«»ol Puppils.

Coon Town Program
Minstrel * School Children
Black Face Sermon 1 O. D. Spoonts
Coon Town Wedding High School Children

The almve program of colored characters will lx* given 
in the auditorium of the high schixil at the cl« se of the car
nival. 1 ,* ,

The minstrel will c«.nsist of music, dancing, jokes and 
stunts.

Thee sermon. "You doggone Sinnahs,” 
will lx* a "side-splitting.” laughing affair. 
y«>u cannot laugh, but conn* preparisi for a

hy Mr. Spoonts 
.1 not come if 
j«»lly gixxi time.

Do not miss the "i»arad«*" at 6:00 on Broadway. Then, 
follow the crowd to the sch«x»l ground where you can get 
your eats and see the show.

, , Advertising Committee.
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THE BRONTE ENETRPRISE
Editor and Business Manager 

D. M. West

Entered as Second Class Mat 
ter at the Post Office at Bronte,

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE ' t  <>KE COUNTY. TEXAS. 
................. ...  ■ ■?*-----------

And it’s “ Farmer Jim.” “ At-1 
fable Jim” and "Cactus Jack” — | 
and the Lord pity the jack pot!

-----o——

OCTOBER 20, 1933.

It is a national disgrace— the 
puit tliat Jack Earner and Jim | 

Texas, March l. 1918, under Act Farley took in attending Ariiiig- 
ol Congress, August 12, 1871. ton Downs anil thus giving the
-----------------------------------------------sanction of the great country
The bright October days have they represent to legalized fam- 

come> tiling. Gambling l i ke liquor
And hallow’een draweth nigh, drinking is g re a t  enough curse

Then conies Thanksgiving,
And “ good ol' ‘punkin’ ' pie. 

Selah !
— Ollice Boy.

The "high lights" of "affable 
Jim:" Born at Grassy Point, 
graduated at ¿»tony Point, scents 
to think much about |H»ker point 
and dwells long at sports |H»int 
—ye gists and patriots! What 
great ideals of America’s seem
ingly great men! The youth id 
today can quote the i>oet and 
get inspiration by the handfuls: 
“ The lives of great men remind 

us,
Thai we tm* can make out 

lives sublime,
Ant departing leave liehind us,

Our footprints in the sands of 
time”

But, of course, we will ha\e to 
leave them at the poker table 
and the rare course.

-----o-----
"1 have lived to make race 

track gambling legal in Texas,” 
is the Isiast i t a man now in old 
age. His achievements have 
l>een wonderful haven’t
they? He certainly has much 
(? )  to cheer him and to make 
his last days peaceful. There 
ought to be a law to take the 
surplus wealth o f a man who w ill 
not use his money for the com-

when it is done illegally. Boot 
legging liquor is bad every wise 

there is only one other thing 
aUait it that is worse, and that 
is for it to Ire sold legally—the 
same is true aUnit gambling. 
Every citizen of this land who 
has any interest whatever in the 
morals o f the youth o f today 
will hang his head in shame that 
the two men i f this great coun 
try, who are sup|H»sed to be the 
greatest save the president him- 
-ie!f, would with brazen effront- 
rv. cast an obstacle mountain 

high across the pathway of ev
ery mother who sincerely' and de
voutly desires and prays that 
she may rear her Ix'vs to l»e s o  
lier and honest men—and the* 
mother who thus <h*es not desire j 
above everything else should, 
have the privileges of mother I 
h< od taken away from her, for 
she is the most infamous defaul
ter of them all.

~ ~ h jO W ^ =  ̂  TIME TO BUY and

Save at Jenkins
IN

Sweetwater . Texas
ALL THE STATE YOU’LL NOT BEAT THESE . VALUES . IN

Coats, - Dresses - Hats
100 SMART N EW

COATS
n—

“ Affable Jim" and "Farmer 
Jim” and “ ( ’ a c t u s  l a c  k" 
s;it down together at the ban
quet table. The picture lacked ;| 
two or three others lieing com
plete. “ Uncle Bill” Kellis should 
have been seated at the light of 
"Farmer Jim" and Anton G. 
Carter between "Jim and Jim” 
and every protestant church of-1

$10.00
Fur-ti itiìiììod or plain toriloml stylos 
-ino more at t his price.

mon gissi, and apply to thepro- dein! and minister who voted for
riding o f homes for the j* or. 
And such will become law in the 
future. No ntan should l»e allow
ed Invause he has money to u>e 
it to the detriment of the on
coming generations o f youth.

After all. no Democrat is more 
inconsistent than the one who 
voted for Roosevelt and Garner 
and at the same time Iterates 
Jim Ferguson.And if those sen
ators that were after Ferguson

Roosevelt should have l>een seat-! 
I'd at the right of the poker-play-1 
i ng. race track-visiting, bi g, )  
devout, pope-toe kissing J im|| 
Farley- now, listen at some lit
tle. weazen-voiced fellow shout* 
“ religious big. t" at us! lie* 
is a sport and thinks usuallv 
only in sporting terms and was ( 
sporting commissioner in New 
Y«-rk City. And greater still j 
In is a tndtor t" a frkmd, second |l 
o n l v  to Judas Iscariot. Al

WHAT VALUES
COATS

$8.95

It’s subscription time. Thanks.
o

<MTI.IT.NG WANTED

during the recent session o f the i *'n,itli picked Parley’ tip and 
legislature voted for Ferguson, > made him what he is. As an 
thev are a partv to any wrong- appreciation or Smith s fidelity j 
doing of w hich he might l»e guil t° him in the ( hicago Convention j 
tv. There is no denying it Jim last year Parley forsook Smith 
Fermi «on was elected bv th*1 and got under Roofievelt s ban- j 
majority’ of the l>em crats i>f n*'r as he saw a chance to J 
Texas or »here is no such thing f>v,‘ himself political prestige-— 
as a democratic partv in tliis *n<I that s Jim Farley.
State. So. the man who voted n >
for Ferguson can consistently’ do 
nothing but sit bv atnl see him 
do just whatever he pleases— 
he is democracy’s representative 
— Texas democrat» put him 
where he is. It there was doubt 
as to the attitude of the nation
al dcimcraic leaders towards 
Ferguson that doubt is now Uwt 
tahed since “ affable Jim” ami 
"Farmer Jim” and " ( 'actus Jack" 
put their virtuous feet under 
the same democratic table to
gether. at the hanqU’ t tender 
ed these thi•'e gieat ( ¡uitriots 
ami Democrats in P'ort Worth 
and Dallas this week.

SMARTEST STYLE
Dresses

$5
If you have any quilting 1 

would U» glad to do it for you. 
Mrs. R. R. McCloskey.

o o O O O O O U O o o o o o
> <;k o . t . w\ d s o n  ■>

O A T T ÍTTT\ E Y f
O P. O. BOX 678 O
<» Room ‘.'o'. Central National o 
o Bank Building
o Phone No. 6521
o SAN ANGELO TEX VS o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Shop
you’ll
values.

where
never

you will 
beat these

50 NEW

H ATS
49c

Don’t sound possible but 
here they are and you’ll 
be surprised how good 
they are.

100 FINER

H ATS
$1

C ompare these with other 
•SI.09 and $1.95 hats

u n i

SENTIA!,u n  u n i  n  i j
TIIKSK STRESSI L Tl^lKs'

f o r  i r T T ) t \ s n o n T »  u o s e  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  bv 
FiRF rr w o iVi .d bp: d ik f ic u l t  t o  r e g a in  n o w —
INSURANCE PROTKCTS YOU.
WK URITE FINE, MAIL AND TORNADO INSl RANCE

Younghlood & Williams
BRONTE

AGENCY
TEXAS

POSTE!)

All my land, and land und. i 
my c< ritmi, op iu> ♦aem, m thè 
eilge of Klonte, is pj»sted. Stay 
uut. N o  n>ada allowed, without 
|H*rmi-..uni. This is legai n ti°f. 
V o l l  w ill l»e pr< .ecuted if caught. 
;ì8U-|hI. W. T. Lutti eli

W . Iludman <h'parted Tues- can keep up with the happening»
for Ihming, Now Mexico to here.

o o o o o o o o
C. W. CHEATHAM

day
make his home. Mr. llmlman 
d .. not know ju.t what lie will 
engage in. but said lie Irelieved it 
was more likely he could get in 
to some line o f pursuit there 
than here. The Enterprise wish
es Mr. Iludman well in his new 
home. He orders "the old home 
tow n pa|H>r to follow him, so he

CAR FOR SALE

Or trade H 
Will trade for 
the money, o r  
gain. See me

2t

iac sedan, 
mg worth 

great bar-

Earl Brock, 
Bronte, Texas.

o

FOR ECONOMY TRY. TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

NUMBER ULEASE

O
o Dentist
o X-Ray
o BALLINGER, TEXAS
O O O O O O (J O O O O o o 
o o o o r -ir ill ‘ ‘ o o o o o 
o HAGEL8TeTn >IONII. u 
.» MKNTCb. i
o Memorials of Distinction o 
o tome to the Yard— See what u 
u you buy. o

o 781 So. 11th, Abilene Texas o 
o tioii So. ('hadtM)urue. San An «• 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o 

PASSENGERS AND 
PARCELS CARRIED 
BA1.1.INGEK ST \R 

MAIL ROUTE 
Daily. Except Sunday 

¡.eaves Bronte 8:30 A. M. 
Returns to Bronte 3:04 
P. M.

W. J. McLaughlin, Mgr.
o o o o o o o o o o o

o
o
41
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o »

BLACKWELL’S FIRST

T ra d e s  D ay
Is Going to be “A HUMMER"

m *

And we want everybody to attend—vis
it us at our place and be “ At Home.”

Ladies’ Rest Room 
LEACH MOTOR COMPANY

Z

1

1

2 <
i

j
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Cd^JGRATUi^ATlpNS and BEST WISMESp/

BLACKWELL,
SWEETWATER IS FOR YOU IN YOUR FIRST MONTHLY TRADES DAY, NEXT MONDAY. 
SUCH GATHERINGS ARE HELPFUL TO ALL OF OUR COMMUNITIES IN NOLAN COUNTY.

Sweetw’ter Board City Development
SCARLET FKVKU WARNING

I I H I I i m i H N n i l l l M i i i H I l U

Austin, Texas, October 19.- 
The State Department o f Health 
lias just issued a warning in re
gard to scarlet fever, as the 
number «if cases usually increas
es during the fall months. Last 
year ever twenty-six hundred 
cases were ivperted in Texas. 
The majority o f deaths occur 
from October through February.

Scarlet fever is a very conta
gious and serious disease. Grown 
people may catch scarlet fever, 
but children under 15 years are 
the most likely to have it, if ex 
posed. It is especially danger
ous for children under 5 years, 
and for babies. J>o not let your 
children take any chances with 
scarlet fever. Cal Ithe doctor as 
soon as the symptoms appear.

If your child is going to have 
scarlet fever, the first signs you

may notice are that he seems tir
ed, restless and out ol sorts. Us
ually, there is a sore throat, 
chill, vomiting, or convulsion, 
l'he child has fever. His skin 
is dry and hot. His tongue is 
furred, and, under this white 
covering, it is red and swollen.1 
In ordinary cases, these early 
signs are followed in a day or 
two by a rash. Little fiat red 
points, close together, appear 
'irst on the neck and chest. Soon 
the rash is over most of the body 
tnd brilliant in color.

The doctor is required by law 
to report the case to the local 
health officer. Do your part by 
following carefully the quaran
tine instructions which t h e  
health officer will give you. 
Children who have had scarlet 
fever, or who have been expos
ed, must not return to school un
til permission is given by the 
health officer and physician. A

severe or fatal case o f scarlet fe
ver may develop from contact 
with some on e  who has only a 
light attack.

* ° — "  -

FURNITURE! TTBNlTl RE!

We have a complete Mine of 
second hand I'm niliiWi 11 IT i ill inn 
rugs, and everything for the

home, including wood and coal 
stoves. We have a new ship
ment of the latest models of the 
Perfection oil\stoves. They are 
beautie.  ̂ yniiTRTW'Uld see them 
Itefort* you buy. Come to us 
for your furniture needs. 
Simpson Furniture Company 

207 Oak Street
Sweeetwater SH It Texxas

 ̂ I r< f. 1. I*. Carter and Messrs.
' '. A. Woolsey and Farle Cook of 
Olga community were in Bronte 
Tb usday afternoon.. The Lu
tei prise acknowledges a pleasant 
call from Prof. Carter. He an I 
family had just returned from 
•» trio to the Amarillo country, 
lie reports good crops in that 
section.

Th .  .-h.tft i .  un Alture* (rom  III* I S lot** llu r* ju  ot *-•»•••* S U O »»* «  )
™d n.liur-.l .1.0.i. f.l. h.ur... Th. r.l, .«*.• •! ‘ 'Uìulita"»rm” l >
p „ ,>  » o l i . » .  * . . .o r . .h . r p l .  d .K .n d l.i . :  *• • P - '" ‘  ¡
l .e o l, «hti't. U II***. luwer t h .n  fttm » » I l  '>.* ■»'•‘ «A « r»* »  r id o . «Ion .nu ;

Your Average E Rote Is 
85% RehM (Hlcr Uviiuj < osis!
Couiiilcie tlecirit service u the mo»i re*M»i»dt»le uciii .»t cx|kiivv 
m voui tdin.lv budget. b ■> die o n l y  lien dm  huv inmisu.itlv 
been improved in qudliiy and loweicd in cove, today u i*M  < 
below othei items of family expense . . and still going down.

During the past ten years your average electru rate has been 
reduced more than 53% -w hile  in spite ot two yearsi of rapidly 
lowering prices other items entering into the taimly budget st.U 
remain 32 5% ABOVE THE NORMAL LEVEL'

lust think ot it! The 1932 dollar spent tor gene.at living ex
penses bought only 26% more than the 1922 dollar (according 
to the United States Bureau of Labol Statistics), while ii boug it 
from the West lexas Utilities Company 115% residential
tlcctric service than the 1922 dollar!

lhis is a icmarkable record! In spite of constantly increasing 
costs ol government, the W est Texas Ucdities ( unmans ba> 
effected economies which have given you ihe benefit ot rate re
ductions amounting to more than 53% ! And now, wuh com
modity prices again following a diarply «Mending »lirvjc- today » 
electric rates «re even farther below general commodity prices 
than shown n the al»ove chart.

Your dollai spent fur electric service buy» you more in real 
sg|Ue and more in comparison with chat stune dollar spent lot 
oihci service ot comin«ditie*-ihan any money you spend

W estTexas U tilities
Company

_____________________

!

i m  t u a u  ■■■■■■■ i

Now Is the Time to Buy 
a n d  Buy With Confidence at

Wt* have served this part of West Texas For a quurter-of-u 
ce ntury. At all times keeping the quality ha l̂i and the price as low 
as possible. We ask you to act NOW and suppply your needs for 
certain specific products. Future price rises are not only inevitable 
hut for the good of all concerned. You need no longer FEAR to b u y . 
These items below and many others that we have will NOT RE
MAIN AT THIS PRICE LEVEL. .SO JOIN IN THIS NATION \L 
MOVEMENT AND “HUY NOW.”

Levy Brothers

M W liU

DEPARTMENT STORE
Sweetwater Texas

For those* who appreciate their dress, 
suit or c»*at to l*o of line taste . . . .real 
quality . . . .  and definite individuality 
. . . .  but who prefer not to pay any ex
tra for these qualities .then they w ill 
come here to see this fall showing.

SUITS PRICED 
From $5.95 to $39.50

New materials, new styles. new colors at 
near wholesale prices are being offered 
during this ’’Buy Now” campaign. 
Come in and see cur display and con
vince y> urs« If that these are really dis
tive and different.

COATS 
$16.50 up

DRESSES PRICED 
From $6.95 to $.32.50 “ Buy Now” TIES

19c to $1.50

Work shoes and dress shoes in either 
style are really “ service shoes.” We 
recommend the "Friendly Five" for a 
distinctive dress shoe, and our work 
shoes for service and durability.

SHOES 
$1.75 to $8.50

These a r e  |*ainstakingly tailored 
shirts of fine cloth . . . .  the foremost 
shirt fabrics for wearand pattern de
sign. Wt* have them from ihe blue and 
grey work shirt to the new form filling 
Arrow Mitoga.

¡SHIRTS 
:>9e to $1.95

Underwear o f  exceptional heavy 
weight and durability, is what you want 
fut the coining winter months.

UNDERWEAR  
79c to $1.50

Our assortment of socks includes the 
many dilTerent designs and patterns 
with the colors that are just l ight fol
ia! I.

SOCKS 
10c to 7.5c

You will like the cheerful note these 
towels give to the bathroom . . . .  luxu
rious . . . .  deeidely decorative.

TOWELS 
7c to 21c

The finest quality o f sheeting . . . 
offer them to you at this low price 
they will not stay at this level . . . 
buv now and save.

SHEETS 
89c to $1.19

w-e 
hut 
. so

LUNCHEON CLOTHS “ DI1V WftU, "
79c to »11.95 ,>UJ lw w

Pillow Cases 
2.5c and 27c
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Welcome
TO

BLACKWELL’S FIRST

TR A D E S  DAY
We take this opportunity to express
our thanks to all o ir farmer friends for \
the fine pat ronage ind co-operation giv- [
en us during this ginning season-we ve- ?

■

ry much appreciate it.

Blackwell Gin
E. R. McLendon, Owner

The Child Reader
hr

MARJORIE BARROWS 
Editor, Child Life M t|iiia*.

Co. a

■
s

■■■■a«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■•

QCILITNG WANTED

If you haw any quilting 1 
would l>e triad to do il fi r you. 

Mrs. R. It. McCleskey.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Rogge and 
Mr and Mrs. Koliert Knierim 
and lit11«» Mr. Garland Williams 
at U nde tithe Passion Play a* 
San Angela Thursday night.

TRADES DAY SPECIALS:
Flour, Cherry Relic & T e x a s -- .

Lilly4 8 lbsoSly . . . . . . .  ~ i  ....
Winette Flour, -Wilts, for. . . . . . . . . . $1.65

J. E. DAVIS & COMPANY
HLA< KWKLL

' b u !

TK\AS

On* afternoon ninny y m n  ago a 
Wharf rat on Shu  F ra u d s«  Buy nun> 

tloreti Into the Oak* 
luntl I‘until* Library, 
There, opeulnf a 
hound volume o f 
u children's mu tr
ail no, lie stumbled 
upon u story. It 
was u story about 
h boy like himself 
—a r u n a w a y ,  a 
k t n l e a d e r  o f  
wharf rats, who 
had certain semi« 
p ir a t ic a l  adven- 

turcs, hut who, uft* 
Marjorls Barrows **r » hard lesson, 

learned o f better 
ways of living his life.

Making of Jack London.
The dramatic, exciting story a wok* 

In the young reader the uneasy con
sciousness of his own wrong actions. 
H* walked out o f that library resolv
ing to lead just as adventurous a life 

| but one that carried with it n clear 
| conscience. So he Joined the Fish l“a- 
I trol, cruised about the bay, fought 
i poachers, anil before long began to 

write storlea about his adventures.
That boy was Jack London. The 

experience of this famous writer oc
curs. In a rather leas dramatic fash
ion. In the life of every boy or girl.

Careful Investigators have discov
ered that next to persous, nothing has 
more Influence on chlldrvu than what 
they read. If a hero they admire acts 
under certain circumstances as they 
themselves would like to act, they'll 
remember IL

They Imitate the Hero.
And when the time comes, thry’ ll 

unconsciously be Influenced by that 
hero's action and try to do likewise. 
The heroine's kindness, ambition, 
steadfastness, loyalty, the hero's re
sourcefulness. quick w-lttedui-ss. pains
taking qualities, courage, magmunlnlty, 
modesty—all these examples "sink In'* 
and are emulated both now and lattr. 
One story with hidden character-build
ing values is worth a dozen sermons 
from parents or teachers.

Let us try to see thut this sort of a 
story, full of pleuty of adventure for 
the boy, full o f Interesting plots and 
characters for the girl, U convenient 
for them to pick up.

Jack Lotulou Isn't the lady one to be 
tiameuduusly Influenced by tbe printed 
wor«.

The bank remodeled the buildings 
completely, putting In an oil-burning 
heating plant, incinerators and other 
modern changes, with tbe result the 
buildings are now entliely rented, and 
theie Is f i t .000 a year coming In In
stead ot several thousand going out. At 
that rats the improvimeuts will pay for 
thetnselvss In three years.

This same bank has done 16 other 
renovation Jobs similar to this, and all 
have proved profitable The bank has 
Its own architects and Is employing 
seven painters who aie kept busy con- 

1 tlnuously

a
Notice to Farmers

IheBrontt gins niil operate 8 hours each day. 
One I nun 7 A. M. 1» 3 P. M. and one from 11 A. M. 
to 7J\ M.

i hero will e a gin operating 12 hours eaehday.
Rut will not weigh anv cotton in on vard after

6 P. M.

PLANTERS GIN CO.
By A. F. McQueen, Manager.

LUTTR ELL &
KEENEY GIN

By .1. D. Luttreil, Manager.
1 Í M  j 4 A- *4

To put “pep”  into our Trades Day we 
offer the following special prices for

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23rd ONLY
SUGAR, pure cane, lO ibs. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
BAKING POW DER,K.C50csize...34c 
Salad Dressing, Green & White, lpt. 17c
Lve, Red & White, 3 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
CfXtlA, Blue & White, lib . . . . . . . . . . 15c
SHORTENING, 81b carton. . . . . . . . . . . . 54c
SOAP, Palm Olive, 3 b a rs . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

H. Hamilton & Co. 
T. Hunt Grocery
OWNERS Red & White Stores

Lucky Scran Jetty'
Chip up |flt-ci s of ■ 11■<Ii*-• I fruit -  

you must have ut Um <i mit-htlf cup- I 
ful «ind you can use twice that 
amount If you like. If no candled 
fruit Is around use broken nut meats, 
or small bits of candy or raising or 
dates stoned end finely cut.

Make L* cupfuls of lemon or orange 
gelatine four the gelatine Into u 
mould and, when II is cool and be
gins to "set ' udJ the diced on nit> i 
When serving time comes, turu the 
mould upside down over the serving 
illsli. Wrap It tightly with a doth 
wrung out of very hot water und tbe 
Jelly will fall onto the dish.

A garnish of whipped cream or con
densed tullk, whipped, makes the dish 
prettier.—Child Life Mngnzlue.

('.Alt FOR SALE
Or trac 

Will trade 
the money, or s 
gain. See me.

2t

Vditiac sedan, 
thing worth 

great her-

’arl Brock, 
Bronte, Texas.

Size of the Stars
How large are the stars? To th* 

average Individual their size Is hard 
to comprehend, but Dr. hid win b . 
Frost, famous blind astronomer In 
Child Life Magazine, solves the prob
lem. The sun, he says. Is 860,000 
times as large as the earth, and yet j 
some huge st irs are forty million! 
times lory- i than the sun.

& Race Meet
Texas

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26-27
HOUSE It \(!NU, ( ’ \LF HOPING, GIRLS' WILD NANNY GOAT 

MILKING, HELL ( ALL ROPING AND GOAT ROPING

Morning Program
10:U0 :>-8 Milo, Free-For-All Horse Knee.

Purse $50.00
(If as many as f> Entries)

Other Races, I I mile and 1-8 mile dashes, will Ihi arranged if 
enough entries can he secured.

ADMISSION TO HORSE RACES FREE

Afternoon Program
RODEO STARTS AT 2 O’CLOCK PROMPTLY

Calf Roping: (Entrance Foe, $3.00)

Purses: $22.50, $12.50, $7.50, $5., $2.50
Wild Nanny Goat Milking for ladies: (Entrance Fee, $2.00 f<*r 
both days there must !>e f> Entries.)

Men will do the roping and ladies will do the milking.
PI'USE: PAIR $21.00 SHOP-MADE HOOTS, BY THE COWBOY 

ROOT SHOP. SAN ANGELO, FOR THE BEST AVERAGE 
FOR THE TWO DAYS.

Bell Calf roping: (Entrance Fee, $2.00)
PI RSE CONSISTS OF ALL ENTR ANCE FEES TO WINNER.
(hint roping: (Entrance Fees, $2.00)

Purses: $10., $7.50, $4., $2.
IN CASE OF LACK OF ROPERS OR OTHER I NFAVORABLE 

CONDITIONS, THE MANAGEMENT RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO CHANGE THESE PURSES

All Kinds of Carnival Attractions 
ADMISSION: 35 CENTS; CHILDREN, 15 CTS.

z

t


